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B.ismell~h Mahshoor, Pre sldent of PopulatIOn Reglstr at Ion Department delivering hIS speech
h~ld 'by Afghan Fertiliser Company to com;lemn the acts of the enem.es of' Re volutlgn"
condemned
CHARIKAR June 1 4,
(Bakhtal) - Ahmad Za·
hll, tht' popular sll1gel of
R.ldIO-T(·!t'vlsmn of the
peopl,' 01 Aighanlstan dIed
In a LI aff IC aCCident on
Salang llighway yest('rday
noon
1'11(' RadlO-Telrvlslol1 of
Ihe Pl'opl,' of Afghanlslan
('Xpl eSSl'S great sorrow
.Ind ICglct ovel the' untl-
Illl'ly dcnusr of Ahmad Za
hl1~ the POPUlill slOgC'r,
and c0l1sldt'1 S I11S dpath a
gl (',It loss
1\ sourc<, nl the Traflic
nl'pal tmenl of Pal \\ an pr
C1VII\Ct' sau..l th.lt thp pllvatl'
I <II 01 Ahmad ZahlJ, dllvcl1
by M.lhuoob i.1 IpSldl'nt of
Kauul, wlult· 011 wa~ 110m
B.l~hl.ln to Kilbul went out
01 conllo) .Illd <lashed IOto
<1 Pi 011 udlll~ lock kllllllg
Ahllhld Zahlr on the spot.
1'\\0 olhels 1IIc1ud1l1g the
dlIV('I, Il'cclved IIljUl"ICS
Till' \I1Jm ('d Wt'l C trans-
feTled to Char,k8J hospital
and the body of Ahmad Zy·
hll. aftel post-mortem, was
delivered to hIS famIly
The condition of the in-
jured IS H.'polled satlslac-
tOlY
Pop singer
Ahmad Zahis
killed In
car accident
Revolution and ItS gams and
expressed readmess to ehm-
mate the enem,J,es of then
country In any gt..llS~ untal
the last drops of theIr blood
Bakhtar correspondents
add that yesterday's mar·
ches and meetings look pia
ce by employees of the MI'
OIstry of Commerce. teach-
ers and students, teachers
and employees of Anana
school, tech I1Ica1 school.
and the colleges 01 law and
economics of the Kabul
University
SImIlarly. yeslerday's rna
rches and meetmgs also
took place In dlfferenl parts
of Kunduz, Nangal har, Gh·
aZD!, lielmand, Parwan
and Baghlan provlOces and
Shmwar 101 woleswah
call
KABUL, June 14, (Bakb·
tar) ---,fhc Information De-
partment of the MlO1Stry
of ForeIgn AffaIrs Ieporl·
ed that the Great Leader
of th~ people of AfghaD!s'
tan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Prpsldent of the
RevolutIOnary CounCIl of
DRA I ecclv('d Franz Jose~
ph Hoffmann. ambassador
of the Federal RepubliC of
Germany In Kahul for a
farewell call at the People's
1I0use
The term of office of Am·
bassador Hoffmann ended
In Afghanistan recently
Great Leader
recei ves Bonn
envoy for
farewell
Secretary of the PDPA, CC
Germany durlOg a far~well
militia
The People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan has
deep roots wlthm the ,I' m·
cd forces and Imlers of
Afgha",stan Furthel mo'
re, the khalql government
,llpng WIth the mternal su·
pport jS enjoYIng the sup-
pOrt of the progressive pe~
(Coptinued on Page 4)
are IOdlcahve of the cons-
olIdatIOn of the khalql r"V'
olutlOn m Afghaulsl,1O
(omparattve stw.hrs 01
the \volld revoluhons show
that whenever the party of
the wOrklOg class ha"i wr-
ested power 1t has not ret-
urned back and the al med
j OJ Cl"S of Afgh31ust,1O ron
trary to Chile nave not be·
('11 tramed under the <;.ha-
<.I.e of Jmpel"luhsm
under the wise dJrectlves of
the pndeful leader of the
people of AfghanIstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, further
successes of the People's
Democratic Party of Afgh·
amstan for flourIshmg of
the country and prospenty
of the people of Afghams'
tan and the full ellmmatlon
of enemies of our people
Grand marches were held
by our patriotic people m
whIch a number of mtelllg·
cntsla dehvered detaJled.
revolutIOnary speeches on
measures of our Khalql sta-
le 10 the Interest of toilers
of the country
SImIlarly, the speakers
disclosed the ominous and
shameful acts of reactionary
Circles of Pakistan and
ndl row-m1Oded fanatlcs ot
Iran against our khalql sta·
tc and the IOterests of our
tOilers and deCISively con-
demned the armed and sh-
ameless aggresslOn of the
Paklstam militlamen
10 their speeches which
were warmly welcokned WI-
Ih prolonged clappmgs and
utmost expressIOn of sen-
timents of our beloved peo-
ple they on behalf of the
noble and 1011109 people ex·
plcssed their very selfless-
}leSS and saCrIfice for safe-
guardlllg the countty and
defending the gl eat SaUl
der to bUIld Afghamstan,
get blisters lo his palms,
sweats bn hiS forehead, con-
sumes hiS bram and hiS
rlsl and seeks day and 01-
ghl to work and to bUIld
hIS homeland Therefore,
today such condItions have
prevailed 111 Afghamstan,
and such a state and an at·
mosphcre has appeared un~
dcl' which those who were
conSidered poor and oppres-
sed and were looked down
With ll1sults, and worked In
t he serVice of masters and
sardal"s wlth empty stomachs
and naked bodies, are now
In power, and are rulmg
And whatever they do they
Iemember that past life
(Contmued on page 2)
of Pak
Pak weekIy Current on
Saur Revolution
Incursion
KABUL, June 14, (Bakh·
tar) - The armed aggress·
Ion or PaklstaOl mllttlamen
on our beloved and sacred
5011 was also strongly con-
demned m hold109 of fun·
ctlons and stagmg of mar·
ches by our noble and zea·
lous people. In the center
and prov1Oces yesterday
They also expressed their
hatred for the hostile act
of the reactlOnary CIrcles
of Pakistan
June 14, (Bakhtar)
Toc weekly current 0" Pa-
kIstan has published an
article by Bab", fly·
az on Afghanl:stdl1 on
ApIl1 :!2 We bl mg d part
of It tu the attentIOn nf
nur readel s as follows
I A glance at the hlstol y
and the revolution reveahi:
,th,at whel eever explOIted
class has wrested powel tho
lough IstaglDg levolutlon
a numJJer of questmus have
3uscn on the plclongallon
of tlle I'eople's power 1 he
SUCcess of aU the levolut·
,ons at the out sel has pc·
en doubted. But Atghanlst·
an msplte of vast propaga-
'nda carrIed agam::.t ItS
'new Rovel nment can be
Ilike another Cftlle. Thereare many reasons which
mber, a bunch of cruels and
oppressors were rul 111 g, who
had gamed power With the
help of valour and mettle
of our dear fnends but then
for the sake of their own
pleasures and good time
they utilised everythmg BUl
after the Saur Revolution
those who have the autho-
rity are the sons of the tOl
ling people of Afghamstan
Today everything that
elOsts'l,un the country bel·
ongs to all the peasants, wo
I ken;. and other to I·
lers In Afghamstan th
ose who ate freely and rul·
cd have no place today
Now, the power, the policy
and the authonty belongs to
he who tires himself In or·
ro support Ihe DRA go·
vernment statements and
condemn the treacherous
P k and shameless acts of Pa·a klstaOl soldiers on our sac·
Ied SOIl grand marches and
meetulgs took place by OUI
valIant people JI1 the villa-
ges and dlffen'\11 parts of
a number of provlOces
In Ihc marches which We'
Ie held on the occaSJOfi a
large number of our noble
and tollmg people while
cal rymg the photos of the
GI cat Leader of Ihe people
of Afghanistan, Noor Mo·
hammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the Central
CommIttee of the PDPA
and PreSident of the Rev·
olutlOnary CounCil red na·
tlonal flags and r~volullon~
ary slogans and shouted slo-
gans for further success of
the gl eat Saul Revolution
Great Leader of the People of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Tarakl. General
alld PreSident of Ihe RC talkmg to the Ambassadorot ~'ederal Republic of
call at the People's House
.SemInar
The said umon declared
Its deCISive support to the
khalql and IevolutIonary
state of Afghanlslan and
notIfied the matter to Ihe
Afghan-Pak,stan Fnend·
shIp SOCIety too.
propaganda
KABUL, June 14, (Bakht.
ar) -The baseless pl'Opag·
anda of PaklstaOi IeactlOn·
alles agamst the Khalql
state of Aighanlstan has
been slrongly condemned
by the students union of
Punjab
]n a resolution which has
befn Issued by the students
untOn on thiS occasIOn the
baseless propaganda of the
Paklstal1l reactlonancs has
been strongly condemned
and descnbl'd as obVIOUS
antel ference In the mter·
nal affaIrs of Afgh<tmstan
Punjabstudents
union blasts
Works Mmlstry saId the we·
ek-Iong semmar Will diSCUSS
the teehmcal problem and
ways to solve them and Will
also diSCUSS and exchange
views on lmprovlOg the
work.
Followmg IS the speech
by Hafizullah Amm, Sec·
retary and member of the
Political Bureau of the
Central Gomrruttee of the
People's Democratic Party
of AfghaOlstan and First
MmJster addres",d to the
tOIlers of woleswall Bah-
ram Shahld on S4nday June
11 at the ball of .StOl Pala·
ce, Mmlstry of ForeIgn Af·
fairs.
Very respected and es·
teemed fnends, fIrst 01 all
I welcome you from the
bottom of my heart ThiS
IS speCIally worth a welco-
me because naw your blO-
thers and sons perform th-
eIr jobs in these palaces for
your serVice and do all thell
respectrve works
One year and one monlh
and a few days ago Afgha·
I)Jstan had a diff"rent sha·
pe but today it hao; another
shape The difference was
that preViously a small nu-
Amin speaks to Bahram Shahid patriots
roadopens
Dastaglr Panlshen descrl'
bed Ihe holdmg of this sem·
mar at the begmnlng of fJr-
st year of the five year pl.
an as timely and effective
and WIshed the success of
the partiCIpants of the sem·
lOar
The openmg QCremony
was attended by Saleh Mo-
hammad Peroz, deputy mI,
mster of public works and
some heads of departments
of that MInistry
Eng Abdul Qahlr Saeq, pre·
sident of road construction
al1d maintenance of Public
The Mmlster of Public
Works added, the roads are
111 fact means of weldmg to-
gether aU tht' nahonahtics
and link them, and getting
the people closer together
Dastaglr P~njlshen added
that with the ellrrunatJon of
feudalism 10 Afghamstan,
the foundatIOn for a society
VOid of explOItatIOn of man
by man IS bemg laId, whIch
Will deliver the totlers of
the country from thousand
years of oppression and tyo-
anny and 10 achieVIng thIS
goal the highways and roads
have major role and IS me·
ans of IInkmg different areas
of the country and tOlling
people to each other
Hafizullah Amin
,dl'tatled IIlformahon to the
meeting on the Internation·
01 issues, IOstigatipn of
Imperialism and direct in-
terference of the Pakistani
reactionary quarters and
lhe narrow·mmded and fa·'
lIatic I~aders of Iran III
the internal affarrs of Afllh.
unistan and promotion of
war preparations for wlpmg
out the aggressors agamst
ollr land and full anmhlla·
tlon of 10ternal reactton
He said Accordmg to
thp mstructlons of our Gr-
eat Leader the armed for·
cos of Afghamstan WIll WI-
pe out the variOus enem-
Ies, however strong they
may be, and for thIS pur'
pose our strugglmg people
have new and modern wea-
pons at their disposal
1n thiS meeting LI Col
Mohammad Aslam Watan·
jar, minister of defence,
Col Gbulam Sakhl, com·
mander' of air force and air
defence force, Maj Mo-
hammad All Shah, comm·
ander·m·Chlef of Sarandoy,
Lt Col Ghulam Jai1ani,
preSident of Logistic of the
MImstry of Defence, and
Capt Maj Ahmad Jan.
head 01 the PollUcal Office
of the armoured unit 4 also
delivered speeches
The meetmg of the party
actiVists issu,d Its deoslons
on all Issues dlscssed
Thl! meeting . ended at
12 30 pm WIth the playmg
of national anthem
Panjsheri
The Mmlster of Public
Works, explammg the .mpo·
It ance of development plan
01 the country and the role
of highway and road con·
structlon 10 ralslOg the hv-
mg standard of people of
Afghamstan, said the nature
and history have Il'I't two tho
lOgs m legacy for the peo-
ple of AfghanIStan, one IS
ban en mountams and des-
('rts and unt61med waters
and the other the feudall·
StlC society However With
the enforcement of blston·
cal decree number eight 10
elImmatmg the old feudall·
StlC and semi-feudal relat ..
ons, effective me(JSur.es ha~
ve been taken and WIth Ihe
dIstributIOn of one and half
mllhon jenbs of land 10 the
deservers, feudahsm has
been burried m the dust·
bm of hlStOIjf for ever
KABUL, June 14, (Bakh·
tar) - The semmar on ma-
Intenance and Jmprovement
of roads 10 the framework
of flTst year of five year so·
Clo-eeonOffilC plan of Dem-
UCI atlc Repubhc of Afghan·
istan m hIghway and road
construction field was ope--
ned yesterday morning WI'
th the speech of Dastaglr
PanJshen, OllOister of publ-
IC works
At the out·set th, natIon·
"I anthem of the Democra·
tiC Republic of Afghams·
tan was played and then
lIaflzullah Amm, Secretary
aud memher of the Poht·
huro of, p,DPA CC, First
MinIster and' MfuiSler IIf'
F'OI e.gn Affairs presented
a report to the meeting
The meeting was opened
at 8 30 a m yesterday by
Mohammad Iqbal, general
pI eSldent of Pohtlcal Afr·
.urs of the armed forces
qf the people of Afghams·
tan
The meetmg of the party
activists of the armed for·
c,'s of the people of Afgh·
anlstan was held at the Peo·
pie's hall of Mlhtary Acade·
my
~'oreigl1 Affairs in a speech
oddlessed to the partIdo.
allts of the party actlvlsls
meeting or the armed for·
ces 01 the people of Afgha·
mstan yesterday saId, Un·
del the leadership of our
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC and Pre·
sldent of RC our herOIC
armed forces are now a
khalql army As they made
preparations under the
gUIdance of their dear
leader for the VIctory of
Dastaglr PanjsbJrl, tolDlSter of public will ks dehvertng Ius speech at the opening of the seminar
Reception at
Soviet embassy
KABUL, June 14, (Bakh·
tar) -In honour of Proko·
fyev, rnlOlster of education
of Umon of SovIet SOCIS·
list Repubhcs a receptIOn
was held by Ambassadol
of that country 10 Kabul
The receptlOn was atWn-
ded by some members of
counCil of ffiJl1Isters. depu·
ty ministers of some mmls·
tnes and b,gh rankIDg 01·
flclals
Accordmg to anothcl n'·
port the Vlslhng Millister
of the SOVIet UllIon yestC'r-
day vlsJled different dep-
artments of the teachers
trainmg academy
Dunng the VISIt explan·
atlon was prOVided by Ab-
dul Hal Malek, PreSident of
the Teachers 'I'ra1Oll1g Ac-
ademy
landless
MOl ethan 300 jenbs tD
37 des~rvets ID Kabul, 1620
jenbs to 128 deservelS ID
Fanab, 2100 jenbs to 175
deservers 111 Jauzjan, 3000
lerlbs to 250 deservers 10
Samangan, ]370 jCllbs to
65 deservelS in Baghlan;
2400 jellbs to 305 deserv·
el'S III .Kunduz, 3285 jenbs
to 189 deservers III Takhar;
320 jerlbs to 40 deservers
10 Parwan, . 3039 jenbs to
166 deservelS in Badakh·
shan; 120 jenbs to 10 des·
ervers 10 Ghor and 120 je·
nbs to 15 deservers m Lo-
gar provinces.
FollowlDg IS the break
up of land dIstributed on
June 10
The landless peasants:
while recelvmg the owner-
ship documents by chaot·
109 of slogans of Long
live and healthy be OUI be·
loved leader Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl, General Se-
CI etary of PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the Revoluti·
onary CounCil, hOisted be
our red national flag, forw-
ard towards buildmg of a
society VOid of explOJtahon
of man by man, asserted
their all out cooperatIOn
and dedicatIOn for defence
of gams of great Saur Re·
volutlon The functions en-
ded With chanlmg of slo·
gans
The ful1clions were add·
ressed by governors, woles-
wals and heads of land op·
eratlonal groups In theIr
speeches they underlmed
the benefIts 01 decree no.
e,ght and lIs Impact on su-
clal and economic hfe of
our tOIling peasants
The UNDP ReSldent Re4
presentative once more
assured the Mlmster of In·
tenor Affairs all kinds of
eCOnomIC assistance of UN
and members of that orga·
msation to further help
the Democraltc Republic of
Afghamstan
In reply the Mmister of
Interior Affairs saId the
control of narcotics smugg·
ling IS one of the major
objectives of Pebple's De·
mocratic Party of Afghani..
tan and Basic Lmes of Re·
volutlonary Duties of DRA,
and It WIll refrain from no
efforts 10 lis full elimma,
tion, as after the great Sa·
ur RevolutIOn the rate of
narcotics smuggling IS dra·
stlcally .reduced
the Kalakan alaqadan
UNDP Resident Repres·
entati"e Jlromi~ all kinds
of help and cooperation in
all development affaIrs 9f
the Mini,try or Interior Af·
fairs, especally' in control
of narcotic snlugglmg.
servilo
peasants m
distributed to
To w,'lcome the dlstnbu·
tlOI1 of land In the saId pro-
vinces thousands of noble
ppople of that al'ea mclud·
Ing WOI kel s and peasan~s
~ccompamed by dIfferent kh·
alql orgamsatlOns and un-
ions holding the photos of
beloved leadel of khalq, red
national flags and I evolu-
tionary sli eamel s held gr·
and marches. Tiley later at·
tended the functIOns held
011 the occasion at the s.te
of land dlstnbutlOn,
Bakhtar correspondents
, add that deservmg pe'asants
whJle receIvmg land owner-
shJp documents expressed
their all--out unreserved
backlllg and support for de-
fence of the gams of great
Saur RevolutIOn
Tile Information Depart·
ment of Agnculture and
Land Reforms reports that
lIlO jerlbs of liJIld were giV'
en II> 72 falmlles In Farlab,
4,280 jenbs to' 360 deserv·
109 farrulles III Jauzjan, 2875
jenbS to 115 deservmg fa·
huiles III Bagblan, 3170
jeTlbs 10 370 deservlllg fa·
mJlles m Kunduz, 3145 je·
rIbs to 125 deservlllg faml'
lies ID Takhar, 360 jenbs
to 30 deservlOg families m
GhaznI, 270 jenbs to 38 de-
servlOg families III Palwan
and 4474 jeTlbs to 188 de·
scrV1J1g families m Badakh-
shun prOV1J1CCS
LASHKARGAH, rune 11,
(Bakhtarl.- The training
courses for enu/lleratOls of
gelleral population census
which was opened in the
centre of woleswalis of
Helmand provmce last we·
ek ended yesterday. Parh·
clpants of the course left
for their related wnes
A similar course ended
in Wardak woleswah of
of K;tllUl provmce tbe sa·
me day. The partICipants
of the course hav~ started
expenmental cepsus 10
Shahbuddm, Pull Soorkh
-and Cheghar VIllages of tho
at woleswah m cooperatJon
of noble people of the said
villages
landMore
A view of land distribution to deservlOg
In the functIOns a numb-
el of governQrs, wolcswals
and heads of land I efOJ ms
operatIOnal groups del IV·
el ed l evolutIOnary spccch~
es on the sJgl11fcance and
advantages of dec. ee no
eight and descnbed It use·
ful and valuable,
Afterwards, the land ow·
nel shIp documents, slgneq
by the beloved and revolutl·
'onary leader of people of
Afghamstan, Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl, were dJstn'
buted to those who recelvel,!
land.
KABUL, June 13, <Bakh·
lar) -On the baSIS of the
unparallel and histOrical
decree no eight of the Re·
volutlonary CounCIl of DRA
and contmuatlon of land
dlstnbutlon to deservmg pe-
asants 21,384 jenbs were
dlstl'Jbuted to 1298 deserv-
t'rs 10 eIght provinces ot
I he country yesterday.
Accordmg to Bakhtar Ie·
ports from the provlI1ce:s
hundreds of noble and tOll·
ll1g people, IOcludmg wor~
kel s, peasants, tOilers, me·
mbers of assistance funds,
members of agriculture co-
operatives and mcmbel s 01
committees for defence of
Ievolution, carrymg photos
of the Great Leader of PI""
pie, Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of PDPA
CC and PreSldent of the
RevolutIOnary CounCil, na·
tlonal red nags and revo-
lutionary streamers and
_ chantlOg revolutionary slo- Accordmg to another rc-
gans, marched through the port In pursuance of thC'
Stl eets of the woleswillis cha1l1-breakll1g decree no
whcre land was being dlSt~ eight and In contlOuahon of
"buted 'mey later atlen dlstrlbu!lon of land to land
ded functIOns held On thiS less and petty land holdll1g
occasion ./ families 17,918 jenbs to
1380 desel vlI1g famlhcs In
10 plOv,nces on June 10
The paper poinls out that
when OUP tOIling people wit·
ness distribution of land to
the landless and petty land
holders and other revoluti·
onary steps which are be-
109 taken for the better·
ment of the life' of our peo·
pie then they becime more
and more confident that all
sucb false propaganda IS
nothmg but fulfilment of
their self,sh motives
But we believe that any
Afghan who has even a
smgle drop of Afghan
blood 10 his vems does not
surrender himself to Imp·
enahsm and want to hve
10 the bossom of hIS own
motherland and In case he
has left the country for so-
me reason Or he IS tempted
by the mtngues of the ene·
rrues of the country he
will now rush to the coun-
try and leave the place of
stangers, says the paper
., \
at the function
DUll11g the meetmg views
well' exchanged on Issues
of IIltcrest and the Ambas-
sador of Korea expressed
the participation of hiS co-
untry '" the second stage
of Nahre Kanm proJ€,l,;t,
the work of which has been
undertaken 10 the first
year of the five year plan of
ORA In the water and pow·
l'r setor, and pledgcd fman-
clllg of the second stage of
the Pi oject to thr mlnIst('1
oj water and power
MEETINGS
KABUL June 13, (Bakh·
tar) - Pohanwal Mansoul'
Hashemi, mJ11lstcr of wat-
el and pow('r, met KInl Ryo-
g.all ambassador ot the Peo-
ple s DemocratIc Republic
01 KOIl'a to Kabul at hIS
Offill' at 9 00 am yestel'
da;
The 'reception was atten-
ded by some members of
the cabmpt, a number of
deputy mInisters and high
I anklng offiCials of Vi::U-
lOllS mmlstnes, Kabul Go-
velnOI-, Kabul Mayor, Am·
hasslJ(lor and some mcmb
ers of Soviet Embassy
KABUL June 13, (Bakh·
tar) ~A I eccptlOn was held
on behalf of Pohanwal Dr
Abdurrashld Jallh, fillllS·
tel of educatwn 111 honour
of Prokovyev, mllllster of
educatIOn of the USSR and
hIS compaOlons at Kabul
Hotel at 7 00 pm last nI'
ght
But when our todmg peo-
ple hear such false propa·
ganda they hold numerous
grand marches m protest
to sut:h actlvltJCS of the
1eachonary Circles of Pak-
lzstan and the fanatiC lea·
ders of ]ran In these grand
marches I hey should anti·
Imperialism slogans and
carflPd placards condemn-
II1g such shamer'ul acts of
t he enemies of our people
and the sacred homeland
Such mal clles are even
, : I " ~ If 1 '
, ,(C~!!~~Ucd from page 31
ANIS~\ , .'
Comrl1'entlDg on the' ,de·,
I I '\
J terminatIOn of our noble
., people to struggle , ag8.ln~t
" all kin<!1\ of aggr\lSslon, the
daily AnIS In an clhtorlal
pubhshed in Its last Mon:
day's ,issue points out that
when imperialism and Its
puppet states in the region
and the world fmd out that
their desperate efforts fuil
of mtngues agamst revo·
lutlonary measures of our
khalqi state remam inefJec·
hVc, they fmd no ocher
way but to employ some
anll·natibnal elements by
paymg them dollars and ru·
pees to understake destru·
ctlve works agamst the
IOterest of our people and
agamst our khalql revolu-
tion and began pOisonous
propaganda through theIr
propagation centres
Export ....
(Contmued flom paJ!(' 11
IInllestly rendel 'ng of tile
dl'tlvitles and sct v 1(;('<;; UP
der the wise gUidance of
the Great Leader of the pe.
ople Noor Mohammad "a-
I akl) Goneral SeCl etal y at
the PDPA CC, and Presld
ent of the RevolutlOnaJV
Council and expressed sa-
tisfaction over the fnJltrul
dctIvltles of the offICIals
of the bank who prepared
the balance sheet on time
He descrIbed the results
satISfactory and unpreced-
ented He Pointed out that
the b.mk should <tllve fur·
thel to attract nod encour-
ag~ greater numher of <.'0
mmerclal flTms antI pnvate
traders and render more
useful servIces to the lea'
producers as compared WI-
th the past year so, CiS fur-
ther steps be takl'n tow <.II -
ds th~ economic develop-
ment of Afghamstan
He also prorrused therr
all-out sacnflce 10 ehmlOat·
lI1g the enemies of people
and agents of I eactlOn
and Impenalasm who are
resortlOg to plot and cons-
pll acy agamst our coun-
Ily.
Mazdoory~r
(Contmued from page II
that IS the Moslem·lookmg
farangis, deceive our tOll-
109 people WIth thiS or that,
because today our people
have well recolp'lfied their
friends and foes
Expound\n/: on thIS he
said It IS the duty of each
patnot,c mdivldual of Af-
ghamstan to ehmmate their
enemies In whatever gutse
and wherever they may be
and through untinng eff
orts move forward towards
bUlldmg of a society where
there wlll be no exploitati-
on of man by man
At the end of statement
of Mll1Jster of Interior Af-
fairs, which was bemg re-
ceived In every part With
contlOued c1applOgs, one or
the ulamas of Sar Rauza
of Paktlka provlOce In a
sppcch expressed their sup-
port and backlOg fOl our
I<halql regime and galOs of
revolutIOn and descnbed all
the measures of our khalql
state an accord With the
Pi IDclples of $acred relig·
Ion of Islam We, who are
present hel e, Will not, ef
ram from any errorl until
our last breath ror the sa-
feguardmg of our home-
land, our khalql regIme
and blossommg of dear Af-
ghamstan
to
Statement
ed Jamaluddm, teachers tra·
10109 institute, Central
DormItory of the Kabul Un·
Iverslty, College of Agncul·
ture and the employces of
Afghan Chemical Fertib·
ser Co SImilarly marches
and meet lOgs also took pia·
ce III the VIllages and dlff
crent parts of Paktla, Kan·
dahar, Ghazm, Kunduz,
Parwan, Badakhshan. Hel-
mand, Laghman, JaulJan.
and Bamlan provinces. the
report added.
Massive support
DRA statements
(Contmued (rom page I)
WIth all pleasure and appre·
clatlOn recalls the solada-
1,lY of the majority of the
At ab peoples and countr-
I<'S In I eJectmg and condem-
ning the agreements leach-
ed between Begm and Sa·
dat or the plottmg of Ihe
lOternatJOnal Imperialism
and ZIOOism and conSider
the uOIty of thought and
action of all Arab people 111
1urthcr consolidation of th-
eir stand agamst th~Jr com-
mon enemy as shown III
the Baghdad conference an
Important factor and a
baSIC step towards the gam-
109 of the legitImate nghts
of the Arab people
At thiS time when the ag-
gl eSSlOn of one state agamst
the Arab lands IS condem~
ned It IS h,gh time that
the mcreasmg shameful
and Similar mterferenccs
of the reactIOnary Circles
of Pakistan lO the mtern-
al affalfs of Af&'haOlstan IS
condemned at the sitme le-
vel
End should he put as soon
as POSSI ble to these IOtel v
("ntlons which take place
at the IOstlgatlOl1 of I11tcr-
national Impenallsm and
these mterventlons oonstl·
tute a thread to the secu·
fI ty of the regIOn because
the patriotIC people of Af·
ghanlstan have never to-
I~I ated foreign mterventl-
on The shlOmg history of
thiS land shows that the
hands of foreigners have
been cut short and off 111
our country at any prIce
On behalf of Ihe people
of Afghanistan the peace
and solidarity commlttee of
Afghamstan while taklOg
strong mterest In the pea·
ce and secuTlty of the reg·
ion warn these I eacllOnary
Quarters agamst the unfa·
vourable consequencl'S of
students of the high teach· then mterventlons
ers tralOlOg l11~tltute, Say-_ -.
Yesterday's mal chr:s and
meetings In Kabul, took
place by the teachers alld
Bakhtar correspondents
add that at the end of y,·s·
terday's meetings a largl'
number of our patriotiC
ano valiant people I('gIS·
tered their names for de·
fence of their beloved ho·
rneland and expressed I ea-
dmess to defend the honoUi s
of the country and theIr kh·
alql revolution even With
theIr last drop of blood ago
alnst the enemies of the
people
The speakers explam,'d
the useful programmes of
our revolutionary state wh-
Ich have been put ID prac-
hce under the leadership
of the People's DC'mocratlc
Party of AfghaOlstan and
the Wlse du-ectives of the
Great Leader of the Peo-
ple of AfghaOlstan, Noor
Mohammad rarakl, Gene-
ral Secratary of the Cent·
ral Comrruttee of the PDPA
and President of the Revo·
lutlOnary CounCIl. They ad·
ded that the enemies of the
people of AfghaOlstan on
the order of theIr Imper·
ialistIc masters are afraid
of the achievements of the
great Saur Revolution In
the mterest of all tOllmg
people of our country and
resort to conspli aClcs and
plots agamst the great Saur
Revolution They even re-
sort to anned aggresswn on
our beloved and sacrrd 5011
These aggressors should reo
allse that the !,leople of Af·
ghanlstan are forgmg ahead
toward constructing the
new Afghan socIety and nO
shameless attempt of the
enemJes of OUf people will
prevent the progress, they
added.
lot. Col. Aslam Watanjar, Mimster of Defence presen tipg, a wrty
card to one of the army off icers, while, Iqbal, president of Political ,Affairs
ed forces of AfghaOlstan was also present
KABUL, June 13. (Bakh·
tar) -For support to the
DRA's government state-
ments and for condemmng
the shameless aggressIOn of
Pakistam nuhtiamen on au r
sacred land, grand marches
and meetmgs were held by
our valiant and tOlhng peo-
ple 10 the center and pi ~
Vlnces of the country yes-
terday
Dunng the meetmgs the
speakers shed light on the
acts of the reactm-
nary PaklstaOl agg·
ressors and the hoshle In
terference of ute reactIOn-
ary elements of Iran
:
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One IIJO--Mer rd I:h I /.duty rrl'C fOUl cyl~n(J( J p
tr01 model 11)62 budy tnrlengme III good condition
(an bi SPCIl al thl Chanccry of (he t mD I:',:-.y of
India Malalal Walt Shan Nau Kabul PI< a~... ~p.nd
scaled oflers by J 11 lY7i
cS ncar to tOXIC levcl adm
Inlstercd ove.r <1 long tlmlC
JnJc ctcd In rats In ncar Ie
thai amounts they had no
effect on the mrcctlUn A
stOgIe dos£' 01 It ss than ha
If lhat level campi, Ii Iy c1
eared the ,nf( etlon \\ ht n
carned by hposomes
The mvcstlgator'i "]V th
£1t ta~gettmg pI rsc 1I1lv US
(d drugs 111 thiS \V IV may
be fcaslble .against ;J whol.
range of manlfc,=,l,lt f ns f
the dIsease
Compatnots
(nntmued fr 1m p l~
lIHI h tPPI11C ,,<; til II \\ Ih
I hl \)('11( voh nn 01 l!.1 i II
I~ad.( I or pi oplt (If 1\1 g:h I
Illstan Nool ~l()h 11111TI.H!
1 al ukl Gelll I al Spe I Nitl)-
01 PUPA CC and P, cs"lenl
01 RcvolutlOIJaI y Council
w( have COInl to OUI dcat
Ind sacI ed land and now
conSCIOusly deltnrl ilml
SU(>pOI tour bt IOVl d f:oun
tl)- and gallls of IIbl.'lilllllg
Saur HC'vnlutlon h, sh~d
ulIlg nUl hlllod
Alit I I(~glstl IllUll of Ih
(11 tll"'H, "hill I((ompa
Iwd by 111111\ 111(01 ploplc
th(~ happll, \\(11110 Ihell
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food a!I1d agrICultural raw nce of wheat rye, rice and
matenals The \vorld prod SOme other crops to lodg,
uces altogether about '5, ng high sugar content III
000000 tons of food prote sugar-beet, ,"creaSed nu
10 I e 'Dbout 58 "rammes mhers of cohs In maIZe etc
per person per day IN her The 4uahty of the protem
eas the average nOI m IS mwheat and ma'ze should
100 grammes Soviet sclec- be ra,sed by methods Of b,
tlOllIslt.. are worklll>! hard ochem,cal genetics saiura
together WIth genehc,sts tp tlO" them WIth tht necesS
do away With lhe problem ary ammo-aJ',ds n1ls w,lI
of protlen defiCiency New lessen man s dep' ndence
varlehes and hybr,ds of on ammal protem
wheat, maize s\lnflowel, We know that plants
sugar-beet, harley pota extract 110000,000 Ions of
toes and other c' nps have mtrogen frOm the sn,l e'
been evo'led 'Dnd ale now ery Year The developmen"
famous the world over of plants wh'ch fll,ale n,lr
The July 1978 Plenary ogen wllI change the fund
Meetmg of the CPSU Cent _ amentals of agro< hem"try
ral Committee POInted out Genetic selectIon IS Ihe rna
the need to put agriculture st econom,cal method of
on an mdustrlal basis and IIltenslfymg agTloultUial pr
prOVided for an average an oductton and of eXpaJldlOl~
nual Intake of uraln ('fone:: the mlcroblOlogh rtl mdus--
III 1981-1985 of '3M 241 000 try It Will rehe_e agTlcu!l
000 tons per capita hy 1'))0 ure of the proble~1S of gro-
To achIeve thiS we hive wing cn~rgy nccd~ nnd Will
tn f\llf,l1 purposeful genet,c cut down the huge eo,t of
selectIOn projects In par fertIlizel and plant-p,ot
tlculal In order to' Irnpto ceLlon means productIon
ve the quality of food lOd And that could In Ike lor
raw matcnals we must wo an ahundance of chcap Co
rk to ensur£' rc'w.. lanc: to ltd and rrm matp.IILJlo;;
dlse.a!iCs In plnnt~ Il'SI"'ta (Moscow NCWl;)
a look
kIller
chIldrenof
MalnutritIOn
the mass
LeishmaniaSIS ,J parasltl(':
(ltsease spread hy sandfile~
IS WIdespread In the iVhdel
1<, and Far East Symptoms
of the <Uscase mcll1d~ an
uCmla and enlargcm( n t 01
the liver and spl "ell Trca
tment JS by compounds uf
antlJnony but th paraslt
es lodge In the !IvC'r iW I
the drugs are ele 11 ( d out
by the liver s p l1 IgOC\> hc
cells before they ran takc
effect
Bettel treatmen t fOlie
lshmaplasls may nuw he cI
osc at hand Res(~al ('hers lit
the Med,cal Resea ch Cnll
nCll s Cllmcal Rrscarch (t
ntre near Land 11 Engla
nd have plOneered ~ fTleth
ad of treatment uSIng 11po
somes These are tiny pack
cts of drug!i coate d \\ Ith
a phospholip,d and tl (at
cd So they wlil releasp the
Ir contents only when they
reach a certal11 organ Fx
penments at th~ Umvetsl
tv and School of TroplC,1
Medlcme. In Llv~rpo(J1 sh
ow that targettmg drugC' In
thiS way can be extremely
accurate
]n expenments on rats
the Liverpool team used
Iiposomes contammli an~1
momal drugs rne phagoc
ytes In the liver break do
wn hposome cO atmg too
but that means Ihe drugs
are released Ju~t where
they are needed LIp< sam
es also appear to Improvc
the uptake of drugs by
the cells In fact one of
the drugs used enJa lIs dos
Targetting drugs
against lelshmaniasis
Needed I
MlIllstl y of MlIles and IndustllcS nerds 1550 tonsi
COStlC soda 98 percent 300tons bleachlllg po\\du mld~
25 tons cal bon dcLlve fOI Bag, <lnll Textile Mill:-, and.'
NEW DeLHI (lNFAI for G'n and Pre" Enterpnse
Malnutnhon h,as become a Busmessmen local and fOi Cign fll ms \\ ho Ctln su
mass killer of chtldren Ne pply should suumlt thlll offers wlthm 1\\0 months
arly 10 per cent of the ch flam appealancc of thiS advcltlsc01C'nt to th( Sup
Ildr.cn born In thc wOlld ply and Procurem~nt Section 01 th( Il1du~tll(,s Dcp
dUTlog 1978 are unlikely to artment and be p o<ent by AUall,1 10 197') fa, b'dl'
lIve to celebrate their fir ding Secuntles ale ICqUlrt d Ill!!
st blrihday The ,II-fated !!Ii (I 12) 2-2
Ole mostly m the develop ~'i!liiiiiSiil!,rll!5i!!§m~I'ill!!Iiii!!!ii
mg countnes :lecol(lf1l~ to
Dr Haflden Mahler D,rect
or- General of the World
Health Organisation (WHO)
According to h,s I epa, t
published cecenlly ,n Wo
rid Health 0, Mahler has
estJrnated 125 millIon chll
dren were born m 1978 Of
them about 12 million InO
tlyJ In developmg {ountnes
-are J,mLikeJy fo SUTV1VC
due mam1y to malnutntl
on
SClenltsts 10 d,fferent
countries arc dOlnl! tesear
ch on the nature of the' su
bstances that regula te the
work of the genes 10 the
growth of plants and ani
mals Here AC~DEMIC
IAN NIKOLAI DUBlNIN.
DIRECTOR OF UtE INS
TITUE OF GENERAL GE
NEilCS OF THE USSR AC
ADEMY OF SCIENCES sp-
eaks about the tasks 'f.cmg
the genetlClsts- ,e'leetlon
lSts of our countrY
Genetics has hecome In
our time a most Important
p,aeheal sCience whl~h IS
cloEely connected With the
development of soc,ety s
produchve forces I'robahly
more than any other mod
ern SCience Jt 15 coiled up
on to serve man The stru
ggle for human health and
long life problems of the
nuclear and !ipaee age pr
otectiOn ~f Ithe hlOsphere
achl(~vlllg nbundance In ou
tput of agncultUi al p' odu
ce -genetics has an JOlP"
ortant role to pll~ In all
these fields
One of mankind,.. m;l:In
problems JS production of
(INFA)
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of the
and the
more th
LASHKARGAH June 14
(Bakhtar) -More than 707
kg opium was seued re
lOt ntly by anti smuggle sq~
ad of Hclmand prOVince
A source of G'Tlshk wol
eswdh of Helmand said that
the contraband placed 10
101 sacks was on way
110m Kandahar to Herat on
lorry no 6383 wh,ch was
sl'Ized m Glr1shk woles\\'
ah
The source added that
Hassanzal reSident of M()o.
sakhall VIllage of Pakthla
Pi ovmce owner of the con
It aband who was follow,"g
t he lorry on a Benz car was
dlso capt,lred
I t,e total value
contraband lorry
ear confiscated IS
an afs 5,200 000
Mohammad Nabl the dTi
ver of the lorry anti owner
of 0plllm are bemg questl
oned The 0plllm and the
velncles have been handed
ove, to Helmand prov'nce
Kabul Press
(Contmued from page I)
the whole country and now
all tnbes and "Illionahlies
of Afghamstan Rre bemg
benehted by th,s great re
volulion equally and '" the
light of It have heen caIT
YID~ a kmd of hfe VOId of
any explOitatIon of man by
man
It further notes that a
small group of peuple who
did not fInd any place for
them In our revolutionary
Afgha""tan had no other
place but to take refoge
under the umbrella of 1m
penahsm Hence now thf'v
In order to restore thell 111
terest here have been des
perately attempting un the
order and asslstanfell
theIr masters to create ob
stacles In the way of pi fig
ress and development of
our country and to stop
the smooth and sit adv mO
vement of our (,re3t. I e\ 0
Juhan
As our Great Leader
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
has saJd the people of Aflt
h.anlstan and theIr state
wll1 not give thiS p<'f1mss
JOn that the prevIOus ~tory
of sheep and wolf be repe
ated Now the means for
a prosperous hfe 15 prOVIded
for aU the people and the
refoTe USuary br1bery and
Similar acts of cruelty mu~t
be stopped as we have glv
en an end to them and now
all the people C'f Afl':hams
tan must be umted ",th
their state so that such un
just dealmgs must not be
repeated
Serv,ce to the people IS
the most baSiC POmt of the
I efv0lutlOnary morale says
Mohammad Ibrah,m Arzo
In an artIcle pubtJshf fI on
the same page of the paper
Sarghandol tn hIS arbcle
published on th,s page
of the papor diSC-
usses the prescnt
mtrlgues of faranl{ls again
sf: our people .::JS contlnuat
JOn of the mtn~lIes of far
ang,s durmg the past half
a centuryTODAY'S TV
Pharmacies
tile hem" put Into operat
lon, one after another
A source of ~he \I .te'
Supply Department 01 the
Mnllstry of Public Health
smd that tllJS proJcd IS
hu,lt at a cost of afs 1000
000 w,th the cooperd on of
UNtlEI and nOble people
of Shewak, More thao
7000 reSidents of that area
WIll mal,e use of the pro]
ect
i What's on
i
proj ect opened
students, teachers and a
great number of cltllens or
Shewakl In the functIOn
ihc Plesldent of the Water
Supply Department of the
MHlIstry of Pubhc Health
,pol<e on the lofty asp rat
IOn of 1..'1'1 eat Saur Hevolu
tlon and Said It IS a matter
"f honour that beSide the
11 eacherous plots of the
i I1cmws of the ~eople of
i\lghamstan the state plans
Eollowmg pharmaCIes WI
i ll remaIn open from 8 a Jll
.Fm'tay mommg until H a
1m Saturday mOl nmgAZlm Malwand WattAh Baral Qalae Fatheull
:ah Fazel Khoshal Khan
'Mena Sadeq Talmanl '~a
Itt AZlz Share Nau ASmathad ThaI IS he Will ask ee Asmaee Watt Zalm.,a selles of quest,ons about Wazer Abad MIIIi~ Wahdthe members of the house- at Kha,rkhana Mena Ibnehold and lecord the answ Yamen Sa lang Wal
Irs m coded form on a pr! Balkh, Ibne r.ma Dorm
{pared questIona re To ov alzal drug stores 10 dlfere
,rcome language difficult nt parts of Kabul w}lI run
les wlth foreIgners a spe~ 24 hours
tal versJQn of the questIOn
nane has also bec~ prmt
ed In Enghsh and WIll be
handed over to forPlgn~rs
fOI completiOn by the ItouI
seh~der wherev~r applO FTld,ay mornmg TV
pnf.lte An InstructIonal Ie- Ne'As Gymnastic.: Chlhi
,f1et wlil also be supphed ren Programme Cartoon
Iithough ,t IS not antlclpa iVghan MUSIC and Ent<,
ted that people ",II have tJlInment programme
dlfJcu!ty flllmg III the form fnday N,ght I V
The Enumeratol Will then MUSiC from Abroad Fal
call agam later to collect mar anti land Afghan ~1u
the completed fOJ m SIC News and Commentat y
The Central Statls!Jcs and Feature film
Office of the Democratw flIDr.1mDliJPJ
Republic of Afghallistan WI L!I I!JI.UrAlWU
'hes to emphaSIse that 10 Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
.$ ForeIgn natu>nals (vt formatIOn prOVided for Ce aIDs open from gOO a m to
sitars and tounsts) mten IISUS purposes WIll Ite tre 730 pm througbout offtClal
dmg to staY 10 Afghalllstan aled m the stTiltest conb days and on ThU1'~day. from
for less than 6 mooths deoce It Will be ~,ed only 8 a m to 5 pm add on
All other fore,~n reslden for statistical ,moly'es and Fridays and pubhc holidays
ts are lequested to co-op- not divulged to Rnybod;r from 800 a m to 400
erate With the Census Of outside the Cen,us Orga" U pm
h f t Th C t I St t Kabul ruverslty Libarayflcers T e of Ic,al "num Iza Ion e en ra a IS- remains open from 8 00 a m
erators can easily be I~cog bcs OffICe also Wishes to \lntl! 400 m exee t Frld
",zed because they w,\I atw expl ess ItS smcere thanks Pbl pays wear thelT Gensus pr to all those agenel'S and "¥S and pu Ie bohdays
f d I h h g th National Arehlev SItoject Identl lCatlon Car peal' e w a aye Iven e- d
For Afghan households Ir support to thiS Important :::'ste m ~aJan~ ':ttt rem~
the Enumerator WIll obta project and to all who "111 !II 40ggnp ~o":'verYda~mex~e
in the lequlred ,nfOlmntlon partiCipate 10 the forth com
through the mtervII'w me 109 enumerallPn pt FrIdays and public holtd
...............................................ays
I AFGHANISTAN S F1I\ST
• NA1 IONAL POI'Ut "nON
CENSUS
The Cenl,rlll stat St,CS
Office of the ~IHlIstrv of
planmng AffaHs IS
now about to st a
rt the Afgham,t In s fIrst
Natlon~l Populathll1 Cens
us Dllnng tho .!O d l~ ~ pel
lad startmg on I Ilday 15
June En'Umeraiors WIll
be calling at evI, y addr
ess thJoughout fhe coun
try to coBeet 111[01 matlol1
about the natIOn s 1" ople
and then hVlng conditIOns
The Census alms to cou
ot everybody who IS JCS
Ident In the counhy With
the exception only of
•• Personncl (f F01 elgn
EmbaSSIes hold,"g Dlplo
matre Passports .1nd thp.lr
households etc
PreSident of tl e Water Supply Department of tho Mlmstry of Publ He 11th
openmg the I'pt\1 Ie "'ItT project of Shew.kl
KABUL, June 14 \Ilakh
tar) - The potable watci
proJect of Shewakl was 'p-
ened WIth pressmg of the
button by Dip Enlt Shanf
Dehyal preSident of Water
Supply Department of the
Mm,stry of Pubhc Health
yestclday
Shewaki potable \\'ater
The funclton held on the
occasIOn at ShewakJ high
schaal was atlondod by
MiJllslcl of Education of USSII V'Slt ng
till Plople of AfghanIStan yesterday
---~
•
compatriots
return home
KABUL June 13 (Bakht
or) -In pursuance WIth the
statement of government
of DRA on full amnesty of
those compatnots of Ours
who have been deceIved by
enem,es of Af&,han,stan and
had gone abroad a number
of them returned to Nan
garhar and OreLgan prov
mces on June II and 12
The Bakhtar correspond
ents from the same prov
mees report that these no-
ble and tmlmg compatnots
of ours on commg 10 edll
catton departments of Nan
garhar and Orezgan, were
reCeived b,Y off,clals 'I\d a
great number of noble peo-
ple of Jalalabad and Treen
kut, with shQwerlng q( flo
we~ petals
!fbese tOllmg compatriots
of ours while talking WIth
the welcomers expressed IJt
ejr patrIotic sentiments and
salll It IS a matter of prlds
.< Continued on P 3)
pport and ba,ckmg for 1m
plementatlOn of lofty obj'
ectlves of the great Saur
RevolutIOn
Bakhtar correspondent
adds that the peasants while
I ecelvlOg the land ownersh,p
documents Signed by the
Great Leader of the Pea
pIe Noor Mohammad
Tarak, PreSIdent of the
Re.volutlOnary CounCil ex
pressed their patriotic sen
tlments by shoutmg rcvo
lutiOllary slogans and per
tOi mlllg natIOnal atan
DeceIved
us
49 deserving f ami! ies
receive 369 jeribs of land
They commit such barb-
anous and Wild treacher
les agamst our tOilers that
the humanity IS ashamed of
It They kIll chIldren not
With bullets ,They behead
the children amputate their
legs and arms and cut th
em mto pIeces But what IS
thelr cnme?
Their only crime IS that
My dears
We know that our enemy
can deceIve some of our
fellow countrymen and be
"de them despatch hundr-
ed, of their own lackies
and other soldiers and mlh
tlamen to create troubles
here and there In our co-
untry They attack agatnst
us or on our country W@.
are proud to see that they
attack lO the dark like th
leves like burglars and
predators and they do not
have the ablhty to face the
brave forces Of our tOilers
Dear fnends
Today the to"IOg people
of Afghanistan WIth full
awareness w,lI defend th
elr revolution and their
country
My dears
We have not g,ven these
TIghts to our workers and
farmers (or nothtng We
have not gIVen thel\l these
tbmgs as alms We have
not opened the doors of the
scbools for them for noth
mg NOr have we bUIlt hos
pltals for tbem f.ree It was
theIr own bravery and met
tie that fought for It for
long years until they obta
mea these TIghts Now It IS
their own peoples and wor
kers government based
on the urnty of workers and
farmers and have gamed
their ngbts It IS the same
fact as they say that The
fight 'S not gIVen to any
body no one 10 the world
has given a TIght to the
others The TIght 's always
taken We too obtamed our
fights bravely ,through sac
f1flceS of ourselves and our
brothers and fTlends who
are your brothers and sons
We have got ,t With bav
ery and sacnflces The er
uels and oppressors have
not given anything freely
Smce they have not gIVen
th,s free but It IS obtained
With bravery and sacrifIce
therefore the oppressor too
Will make all efforts, and
w,lI do evsry thmg that tbey
can against the tOIlers Th
ey will say tltat these peo-
ple were our servants and
our farmers and are now
ruhng on us They WIll say
that until yesterday we
did our work on them we
threatened them, until yes-
terday they were m need
10 our threshold beggmg
bread from us they took
loans from us But today
they have authoTlly and
freedom of their own The
government IS In their
hand the state IS m their
hand all Afghamstan IS
m their hand Therefore th
ey can not tolerate this
That IS why they resort to
plots and CQnsplraCles
KABUL (Bakhtar) -
More than 392 je
nbs of land were dlstrl
buted to 49 deservmg fa
mlhes of Kalakan aJaqatlaTl
of Mlrbachakot woleswali
Kabul proVlOce m a speClRI
ceremony yesterday
The ceremony was atten
ded by a large number of
landless and petly land hal
dmg peasants of Mlrbacha
kat woleswah They weI e
carrymg photos of the Gr
eat Leader of the People
Noor Mohamma,d Taralp
General Secretary of PDPA
CC and Pres,dent of tbe Re
volutlonary CounCIl nati
anal red flags and red re
volutlOnary streamers maT
ched from Mlrbachakot wo
leswah to the land dlstrlbu
han sIte and held a gloriOUS
meetlng there
FOi the ehmmat,on of Today the to' ling people At the outset Ahdul Qa
d,seases we have prOVIded of Afghamstan have rea d,r Ashna Seci etary of the
the posslbli,hes of every IIsed and further reahse Publlc,ty ComrrusslOn of
kind of treatment for them day by day that the mterests Kabul woleswahs dehvered
Now In all hospItals, all of the cruel oppressors are a speech on the advantages
the schools and everythlOg due to thelT Ignorance and 0{ decree no eight of the
m .Afghamstan workers unawareness tlRA under which mOle th
have the first l'Iil\t .Df;Jl~. '~be cruels and dishonest an olle mllhon jenbs of
109 them Npw ~y -ili.~~ors and tra,tors ha lalld bave been dIStrIbuted
we are proud.t/lilt ,the<ln.tel .~,uWilYS taken the advan to landless and petty land
rests of the wMkers ,of Af· ..i.,J;;jll~of the 'gnorance of holdmg peasants of our
ghamstan have' 'p'FIOfltY' :\1ir tOIling people :rhelr country
and are greater 10 PJ;!lWrtl ~t power hes cl1I the 'gnoran' SI1\11larly the woleswal of
on to the tnterests.,of pth 'ce of Ihe people A burg Mlrbachakot head of land
ers Everything of plus Iller comes to lite' VIllage and .reforms operational group
IS for the wo~kers We steals only "'bell ,the v,lla- and al~qadar of K..lakan
h~ve done nothillg to Our- ge people are asleep If the spoke 0111 the lofty objectl-
selves to have a fmanetal or, village IS awake the burg ves-of the great Saur Re
economical prIvileges lar can no~(fl.teill When tile volutlon' {or welfare of the
Village wakes up the thief pepple and blossommg of
We took and Will take WIll escape ~Slmilarly wh -dear Afglianistan
lands free from the b,g land en tlje people·1>£ AfgbJin li\t the end a number of
owners and Khans and d,s Istan were asleep they did peasons on 'behalf of others
tribute free to tolllllg till"- not ,kpow ~at tlie f~pp(Jl'eS- wh,le appreCla«ng khalql
mers Not iOnly we ,glyc,r,ysors ruled on ~m If :'Ya~ ,reg,me s atten~lOn to pros
them free lanaI Q\lt we lt~li f~h06e Cll'prOlllilll"s ,who I!UI - penty and w\llfare of the
also belp them with ferhh· F ed 'n Afgh.mstan they s'JIlI people promised their su
.'
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FOREIGN
Dr Sher Aqa Mayor of
Kabui In an Inter' lew pt.:l.r
hshed on the th,rd page of
the paper while diSCUSSing
the soclal welfare pluj' cIs
of the Kabul Mu lIclp.1 10
rporatlon With spec,al re
ferrnce to the lon.,fruc· JO"
of modern hou:>es I r r our
to,IIng people says that the
third Parwan Mena WII!
cost afs ten million
But on the contlarY to
then imagmalton the sh
IOIOg sun of the great Saur
RevolutIon has reflected
,
Hereafter no lne can o;;t
cal the frUit of labour of
our people IS the subject
matter of an "'dl tonal pu
blished In last Tuesd 1:1 s
I,sue of the dally Ams
Under tins rJtJe the paper
wntes that Jmperlahsm and
ItS lackeys who have lost
theIr mterest here WIth Ihe
victory of the Great Sour
Revolution, by adopting a
shameful pahey attempt to
underttlJ<e destructIVe act
vltles against our khalql re
volutiOn
ANIS
pomts out to the a':ns and
obJeQhves of the enemies
of the PI ogress of our cou
ntry who have taken ,hel
ter w,th the reachon tn the
legiOn
Kabul
Yearly
Half Yearly
ADS RATES
ClaSSifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
Class,fled 6 Lmes per cotumn !I pnint
letter Afs 40
DISplay Column em.Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly At~ 1600
Half Yearly Ats 90P
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Alter further elabO! atml:
lhe pomt the paper says
th.t these days when the
general populattOn censu"-
IS at hand, the concerned
pel sonneI get ready to ha
ndle the'r Important dut
les WIth revo)utlonalY ent
hUS18sm .and our toLlmg pe-
ople too are pr,"pC:lrcd to
cooperate In thiS Important
task as they are now fully
(onSCIOus and rnn reahse
tbe Importance of Implem
~ntahon of thIS p"oject IYh
Ich IS highly Important tOIY
ards development of the
country and successful lau
ching of SOCial and econo
mlC ptans and programmes
Khatol Afghan In hIS or
1,e1e pubhshed 0.1 thiS pa!!e
of the paper expt ess~s firm
oPlOlOn that the rusty wea
pun of reaction and Imp
• J Iahsm will not come In
the way of the uOlly anti
sohdanty of our to'llOf! pc
ople and the ,ha'neful mt
11gueS of the t n....mICl) of
our people w'li have 00
pffect as now our people
1I e sohdly uhlted to fUll
their enemIes
BeOlUse the estabhshmen!t
of factoTles schools and
other Indo,tnal £'Stab
IIshments are all subjected
to the proper ftgu e of po
pulat10n In a Society
Pohanyar SarWtlr III an
other arltde puhli<~ed on
the same page of th, paper
8 >
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lowalds succe:s:)ful Imp
Icm~nt8tton of the general
census of the Lountl v I~
the !tlle of an edji.m.1 pu
bhshed '" §este, dov s Issue
of the dally Da Saur Enq
elab Under thlS lille the
paper mentions that the
1evoluhonal y Af~h n Il:tan
has been sClentlflcall; ar
rangmg varIoUS aspects of
the hfe of the ,evnlutiQnalV
people of the collntlY and
111 thiS way fund amC'n tal
plans are beJng put IIHo
praet1ce In Improvwg all
fields of activltl~S
It opmes that III the dear
Afgha",stan the ISsue of
gf'llerai cenSUS wh)ch had
hat"n remslOed unsolved for
yea Is dunng the relRn of
the It eacherous Nader Da
oud dynasty was conSidered
<.1S an ordmary task but ae
tllally thiS Issue and s ml
lar Important ssuec; must
be given due attent,on and
tli,y should he solved thr
ounh SClentlf,c methods
hilS< Ii On Ihe neeus of the
tlmt and .requJrcments of
our society For example If
\\t' havi accurate and stan
Uill d data and sta t1stlCS lh
(:11 thr economiC and SOCIal
plans and programs of the
(,:ountry WJII' be carn(yj On
successfully and If the po
pulatlClI1 of a country IS not
prooerly known alld that
coun II y has gUided eeonO
my then all such progr 1m
mes Will not leaa to success

